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I. INTBODUCTION

l. At the request of the Hungarian Pegplets Republic, the item entitled
I'Conslderation of steps to be taken for progressive development in the field of
private international law with a particular view to pronoting international trade'r

vas considered by the General Assembly at its twentieth,session, 0n the basis of
the report and recorrlmendations of the Sixth Cornmitteery the General Assembl-y at its
lol+th plenary rneeting, on 20 December L96,, adopted resoluti-on 2102 (n). The

operative part of that resolution reads as fol-lows !

"The General Assemb Ly.

"f. Requests the Secre tary-Generaf to subrnit to the General Assembly at
its twenty-first s€ssion a comp"ehensive report including:

"(a) A survey of the xork in the field of unification and harrconization of
the law of international trade;

"(b) An analysis of the methods and approaches suitable fox the
unification and harnonization of the various toplcs, including the question
whether particular topics are suitable for regional, interregional or world-
wide action;

"(c) considerati.on of the Unlted Nations organs and other agencies which
might be given responsibi litie s with a view tc furthering co-operation in the
development of the law of j.nternational trade and to pronoting its progressive
uni-fication and harmonization;
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Decides to include in the provisiona] agenda of
an item entitled 'Progressive development of the

2. At its L4l5th plenary meeting, on 2l+ September L)66, the General Assembl-y

decided to include item BB entitled t'Progressive development of the law of
international trade" in the agenda of its twenty-first session and to aLlocate it to

the Sixth Con'{trittee,

1. The Sixth Committee considered

on 2, 5 to 9 and 14 December L966.

the item at :,ts lLr6trr to 95Jro and 955th meetings,

4. The Sixth CommiLtee had before it a report ^f +he sF^r.Al- ^rr'-G"rro-r1! on this

subject, which was submitted in accordance with operative paragraph L of General

Assembly resol-uticn 2f02 ()X). This report was prepared by the Office of Legal

Affairs of the United Nations Secretariat on the basis of a preliminary draft
elaborated by Professor Clive M. Schnitthoff of the City of london College, whose

services had been retained by the Secre tary-General for this purpose, and in

consultation w'ith the following experts: Dra. Margarita Arguas (Argentina),

Dr. Taslim o. Elias (lligeria), Professor cyula Borsi (Hungary),

Professol' WiLlis l. Reese (United States) and Professor Mustafa Kamil Yasseen (fraq).

,. fn accordance w1th the agreement reached during the debate in the Slxth

Conmittee at the twentieth session of the General Assemblry, the Secretary-General

heLd consultations with some organs and units of the United Nationse the specialized

agencies and other inter-govern-nentaf and non-governmental organizations. The

International- l,aw Commission advised the Se cletary-General that in view of its nany

activities and re spons ib i lities and considering its extensive agenda the Conmission

did'not conslder that it would be appropriate for it to undertake re spons ibi litie s

in the field of the law of international trade. In addition, consultations lre1.e

carrj-ed out with the Secretariat units most direJtly concerned with re spons ibl litie s

in this field. The draft report was sent for comments to the secretariat of the

United Nations Conference on Trade and Developmcnt (UNCTAD) 
' 

thc Departnent of
Economj-c and Soclaf Affairs, the Centre for fndustrial DeveLopment and the United

Nations regional- ecor-omic conmissions.

6. The Se cretary-Ge neral sent the draft report for comments to the following

specialized agencies: the InternationaL Bank foT ReconstTuction and Devel-opment,

session
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the fnter-Govemmental Maritine Consul-tatlve Organization and the International
Civil Aviation Organizatlon. Coneultations were also carried out with other inter-
govermental and non-governnental organizatlons, nasrely: the Internatlonaf Institute
for the Unification of Private Law, the llague Conference on Private Internatlonal
Law, the International Chamber of Cormerce and the Uni.ted International Sureaux for
the Protection of Intellectual Property,

7. Some of the suggestions received fron the above -namecl United Nations organs,

Secretariet units and other institutlons were incorporated in the report. Certaln

obsenations submitted by the Hague Conference on Private fnternational Law and by

the fntenationaL Institute for the Uniflcation of Private I-a.w, being of a general-

nature, were published as an addendun to the Secretary-General r s report
(e/6196/aaa.t). In addition, the Secretary-General of the fnternational In€titute
for the Unification of Private l-,aw and the Secretary-Generaf of the Hague Conference

on Private International law attended the meetings of the Sixth Coomittee at which

the present item was discussed., and each nade a statement at the 946t1 neeting of
the Cornittee.

rr}'en.tA' T af }La report of the Sec retary-Generaf contained an analysis of thev'sv evr

concept of the telm "Iaw of internatLonal trade" and explained the two legaL

techniques \,rhich have been used to red.uce the ccnflicts and divergencies arising
from various national laws in uatters xelatlng to international trade, i.e., the

establishment of ru.1es regulating the conflict of laws and the harnonizatlon of
substantive rules. Chapter fI consisted of a survey of the work Ln the field of
harnonization and unification of international trade law, by inter-governnrental
organizationg, by regional lnter-governuental organizatLons and grouplngs and by

non-governmental organizations. Chapter flf contained an analysis of the methods,

approaches and topics },'hi ch were considered suitabfe for the progresslve

harmonization and unification of the lar^r of lnternational trade. The fj-nal chapter

of the report, chapter fV, dealt wlth the prospeetive role of the United Nations i-n
th16 fieldi it presented a picture of the progress and" shortcomings of the vork
done and reconmended actlon to remedy the existing shortconings. In partlcular it
expressed the viev that the General Assenbly night Lrlsh to consider the possiblllty
of establishlng a new cormission whieh night be called the Unlted Nations Conmission

on Interrrational Trad-e L€w for the puxpose of furtherj.ng the progressive development

 the law of international traale.
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II. TROPOSA].,,S

9. Ar:gentina, Ceylon, Chil-e, Col-ombla, @gg, Czechoslovakla

Greece, Honduras, Hungary, India, Nepal, Nigeria, Panana, Sudan,

Ecuador, Ghana,

tne un.lreo Arao

Republic, the United Bepublic of Tanzania, gru€wy. and Yugosfavia submitted a draft
resol-utj,on (A/C.6/L.6Iil. SubsequentLy, cameroon, Jamaica, Spain and Venezuela
l"l^ /'l- /'--l",. -\
\A/ C.6/L.6l-1/ Add.l) and Bofivia, Ronania and the United States of America

of the draft resolution the General Assembly vould refer, inter alia, to the rcport
of the Secretsry-Genera} on the progressive devefopment of the lav of lnternational
tradej reaffirm its convictlon that confliets and divergencies arising fron the favs

of different States in natters relating to internationa] trade constituted an

obstacle to the deveLcpment of world tradel note the efforts nade by inter-
goverrunental organizations towards the harmonization and unification of internationaf
trade }aw; note that progress in this area had not been comnensurate with the

importance and urgency of the problemi express its conviction that it woufd be

desirable for the United Nations to play a more active role in this fiefdi note

that such acti.on woul-d be properLy rrrithin the scope and competence of the

Organization under Articles I (r) and IJ, and Chapters IX and X of the Charter;

recall that UNCTAD had a partieular interest in pyorrcting the estabfishment of
rules fuJthexing international- trade; and recognize that there is no existing
Unlted Nations organization rarhlch is both familiar with this subject and abfe to
devote suffi-cient time to work in the field, Ti;e operative part of the draft
reoolution read as foffows:

Decides to estabfish a Untted Nations Cornmission on fnternational
Irace lsw iEld-shalt bave for its object the pronotlon of the progressive
harmonization and unifi-cation of the ].aw of internatlona] trade.

Nations Cofini s sion
on International

\A/C,6/L,bIt/Add,2) added their names to the l-ist of sponsors. In the pr-eamble

"2, The United Nations Conmi,ssi-on on Internationa.I Trade Law shalf
consist ot fi@ntee{ /iventy-on{ lTwenty-rovJ ftnirtfl States, e}ected
by the Ceneral- Asserftbly for a term of slx years) provided, hor,,Teverr_that or
menbers elected at the fiTc+ pla.+i^h fhF la.mq ^F /':-t /^^-'^^t /':'u''f

c;;-q";d;;-;.;ir;;p;;:";.=;:':;;'";';J";";,.'#'"'n'iZi:^!.t'rtifi
G.;.il fetgn! ft"fi Ztn r nembers at the end of four years.

a

the
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"1, In electlng the meubers of the Coenisslon, the General Assenb\y
sball- be guided by the prlnclple of equitabJ-e geographicaf dlstri.butlon and
shafl have due regard to the prlnclple that ln the Counission as a whole an
adequate representation of countries of free enterprlse and central\r planned
econoni€s, and of developed and d.eve.loping countri.es, should be a.ssured.

u4. The representatlves of menbers of the counlssion ehall be appolnted
by Member States ln so far as possible fron a,nongst persons of emj-nence ln
the flefd of the lalr of internaticnal trad.e,

llE D^+ r -r -^ *^-t^^). -e--crs shaal be e11gib.le for re-election.

::6. The Coumission s hal-l nornal-ly_hold one regular sesslon a year at
the lHeadquarters of the United Nationg/ [nuropean Office of the
United Nationg,/ ,

"7. The Secretary-Genera.l shal]- ua.i<e available to the Corutrlssion
appropriate sta.ff and facllities required by the Condnission to ful-fil- its task'

tttr\rnctions

"8. The Cor,misslon shall f\:rther the progressive harnonization and
unification of the law of i.nternational trade by

"(") co-ordinatlng tbe vork of organlzatlons active ln this fleld
and enccuraglng co-operation araong then;

"(l) promotlng wider trnrticipation ln existing international conventlors,
and vlder acceptance of exlsting mode.l- and unlform lavs;

"(") ln collaboration, vhere appropriate, wlth the organizations
operatlng ln thts fleld, lreparlng, and pronoting ttre adoption of, ne'w

internatlonaf conventions, mod.el laws and uniform Javs, artd the codlficatlon
and wider aceeptance of international trade tenns, provlsions, custouF and
practices i

"(a) promotlng vays and. means of ensuring a unifcflr interpretation
and application of internationaf conventions and unlform l-avs in the fiefd of
the favs of lnternational trade:

"(") col-lecting and dlssenLnatlng lnformation on natlonal- legislation
and. nod.ern lega1 develclments in the field of the faw of internatlonal trade;

tlt'<,\ ^^+^t.rl^r,r-- ^-a -^.rh+-.iF;-- - ^t^--\r/ sDvsvrrorrtri6 and nalntaining a close coflaboration vlth the
United Natlons Conference on Trade and Developmen!

"(g) maintaining fialson vLth other United Natlons organs and
specl.alized agencLes concerned witb lnternational trade;

"(h) taking any other action lt nay deem useful to fulfil j-ts functlons
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"9. The Comolssion shal-l- subroit an annual Teport, including its
re conrnendati ons, to the General Assenb\r, and the report shall be submltted
sinnrltaneously to the United Nations Conference on Trade and Developnent for
conments. Any such cornnents or reconmendations which the United Nations
Conference on Trad.e and Development or the Trad,e and Development Soard may
wish to nake, includ.lng suggestlons on topies for lnc.Iusion in the work of
the ConnLesion, shatl be transmitted to the Generaf Assembly in accordance
vith the relevant provislons of General Assembly resolution 1995 (XIXJ.
Any other reconmendations relevant to the vork of the Con:lisslon whLch the
United Nations Conference on Trade and Developro.ent or the Trade and. Development
Board nay 'wish to nake sha11 be sinilar\y transnitted to the General Assenbly '

"I0. llhe Cornnleslon nxalr consult $ith any internatlonal or natlonal
organlzatlon, sclentlflc lnstltutlon and lndividual expert, on any subject
entrusted to 1t 1f it considers that such consultation might asslst it in
the perfoxnance of its lUnctlons.

"11. The Conmisslon nay establlsh appropriate working relatlonships
vlth lnter-governnental organlzatlons and international- non-governmental
organizatLons concerned. wittr the progresslve harmonizatlon and unification
of the law of international trade.tt

10. Foalowing lnfornal- consultations, the sponsors of draft resol-utlon

A/e.6/L.6fJ, iolned by Guatemala, Ilgly, I,lali and lurkey, submitted. a revised

versLon of the draft resolution (l/c.6/t'.6V/nev.t). I€.ter, Mal-awi ald the

Netherlands (s/c.6/r.6V/nev. r/laa. r) a.nd Belsiun and qyrle (A/c.6lL.6f/Rev. r,/naa.e)

jolned the sponsors of the revLsed drafb resolution. In this revision: (r) the

reference to rrconfllcts andtt was deJ-eted from the third preanbular paragraph, so

that the resolutlon would. provlde for the General Assenbly to reafflrm "its
conviction that divergencles arising frcm the l-aws of different States ln matters

reJ-ating to international- trade constitute one of the obstacles to the development

of world traderrl (a) tne wording of operative paragraph J was changed to provlde

that the Geneval Asserrb\y should, ln the el-ection of the members of the Conmlsslon,

be guided by the princtple of equltable geographical dlstribution "wlth due regard

to the adequate representatj-on of the prtnclpa.t econonic a,nd fegaf system of the

vorld and cf deve.l-oped and developing countries"l (J) operative paragrapn 8 (c)

was cbanged. to read as folIo.l,,s: "heparlng and/ or promotlng the adoptlon cf new

international conventions, mcdel lal.rs and unlform laws, and the codification and

wl-d.ex acc€ltance of lnternatlcnal- trade terms, provlsions, customs and- practlces
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in collabcration, where appropriate, I,]ith the organizations operating in thls
field;"; (4) a reference to rrcaee lawtr vas intrcduced into operative paragraph B (e)
sc that it roul-d read as fcll-ows: "collecting and disseminating information on

national legisl-ation and mod.ern legal developments, including caee l-ar,i, in the

field of the lav of international trade;"; (t) tne language in operative
paragraph 10 vas modified to read: The Conmission may consult with or

request the services cf any international or national organization, scientific
institution and individual expert, on any subject entrusted to 1t lf it considers

that such consul-tation or servicea might assist it in the perfornance of its
functions".
1I. As a re6u1t of further d.iEcusslons among the aponaors, a seccnd re vl sion

Under the second revi sed\A/C.6/L.6l-1/Rev.2) a6 submitted by the eponsore.

version of the draft resolution, the General Assembly uould (f) express, in the

second preambular paragraph, it8 appreciation for the report cf the Secretary-

General (A/6196 and Corr,l and 2 and Add.f and Z); (Z) add the folLoving, as a

nev third preambular paragraph: I'Nonsidering that international trade co-operation
among StateB i6 an important factor for promot ing friendly relations and

consequently for the nalntenance of peace and security", and (l) provide fcr
reversal of the order: of the forr€r third and fourth preambular paragraphs. The

operative part of the second revieed draft resclut ion (.a /C ,6/t .613 f nev .2) reaa

a6 follovs:
"The General- Assembly.

"1. Ijecides to eetabli8h a 'United Natlons Comission on fnternational
Trade Lar,r''IEIEE-sha II have for its object the promoticn of the progressive
harmonization and unification of the 1av of international trade.

"Orgaqizatlcn and functions of the United Nations Commission on
Internati. onal Trade l-av

"?. The Unlted Nations Conmis€1on on International Trade Lar^r shafl
consist of .... .States, elected by the General Assenbly at its
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tr'/enty-second session for a term of six years. fn electing the roenber s of
the ccnmission, the General Assembly shall observe the following distribution
of seat s:

(u) ......, frcrn African States;

(b) frcra Asian State s;

(c) ....... frcro Eastern Er.ropean States;

(o) frcrn Latin American States;

(") from Westeln European and other States'

"1. Of the members elected at the first election, the terms of "".''
membets shall expire at the end of three years. Tkre President of the
General Assembly shall select these nembers r'Iithin each of the five groups
of States referred to in the preced.ing paragraph by drawing lots'

u4. The members elected at the first election shall take ofTice on

I January lp68. Subsequentty, the nenbers sha11 take office on I January
of the year fol-lowing each election '

"5. fn el-ecting the member s of the Ccmnission, the General Assembly
shatl be guid.ed by the prlnciple of equitable geographical distribution
r^rith due regard to the adequate representation of the principal economic
and legal systems of the rrorld., and of developed and d evel-oping countries'

"5' The representatives of members on the Commission shall be
appointed. by Menrber States in so far as possible frdtr amongst persons ol
eminence in the field of the law of international trade,

"7. Retiring members shafl be eligible for ae-electlon,

u8. Ttre Cornrni-ssion shall normally hoId one regular session a year '

It shall, if there are no technical difficulties, meet alternately ai: the
Unlted Nations Headquarters and the United Nations Office at Geneva.

"9. The secretary-General shal-I make available to the comnission
appropriate staff and facilities required by the Commission to fu1fi1 its

t'lO' The Ccmmission shall- further the progressive harmonization and

unification of the 1aw of international trad.e by:

(.) co-ordinating the ',+ork of organizations active in this field and
encouraging co-operation among them;

(b) promoting wider participation in existing international conventions, 
Iand ,rider aceeptance of existing nodef and uniform }aws; 

/...
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f^ ) n+ana-i n- an^ /,*..*/ or pronoting the adoption of new internatiobal
conventions, lrodel laws and u-niform laws, and the codification and wid.er
acceptance of international trade terms, provisions, customs and practices,
in col-l-aboration, 

"rhere 
appropriate, with the organizations operating in

this field;

(d) pronoting ways and means of ensuring a uniform interpretation and
applicatioh of international conventions and uniform laws in the field of
the Iat^r of international tradeg

(.) cotlecting and disseminating information on natiohal J-egislation
and modern legal developments, including case larv, in the fiefd of the Ia
of international trade;

(f) establ-ishing and maintaining a close coflaboration vith the
United Nations Conference on Tracle and DeveLopment;

(CJ maintaining liaison vith obher United Nations organs and
specialized agencies concerned vith international tTade;

(h) taking any other action it may deem useful to fulfif its functions,

I'll. The Commission shall bear in mind the interests of al]. peoples and
particularly those of developing countries in the extensive development of
i-nternational trade.

"12. The Commissicn shal1 subrnit an annual report, including its
reconmendations, to the General Assembly, and the report shall be subioitted
simul-taneously to the Uhited Nations Conference on Trade and Developnlent
for ccmments. Any such comments or recoronendat ion s r^rhich the United Natlons
Conference on Trade and. Development or the Tra.de and Development Soard uay
wish to nake, includ-ing suggestions on topics for i-nclusion in the l^rolk of
the Ccmmission, sha1l be transmitted to the General Assembly in accordance
vi.th the relevant provisions of General Assembly resolution 1995 (XIX).
Any other recqnmendations relevant to the lrorh of the Ccmmission which the
United Nations Conference on Trade and Development or the Trade and
Development Board may wish to make shall be similarly transmitted to the
General AssembIy.

"I5. The Commission may consult r'rith or request the services of any
international or natianal organization, scientific institution and
individual expert, on any subject entrusted to it if it consideys that
such consultation or services might assist it in the performance of its
functions,

"]4. Ttre Cornnission may establish approprlate worhing relationships
lli-th inter-governrnental organizatlons and lnternatlonal- non-governmental
organizatj-ons concerned vith the progressive harmonization and unification
of the lavr of international trade.
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III

"15. Requests the Secretary-General, pending the election of the
llnmmi cci an t^ ^eFF,- ----y out the preparatory work necessary for the organization
of the worli of the commission and, in particufar: (i) to invite Member States
to submit in rrriting before 1 ,t\Iy L961 , ta :ing into account in particular
the report of the Secr:etary-General (g/6ig6), ccmments on a progranme of
worli to be undertaken by the Commission in discharging its functions under
paragraph l-O of this resolution and (ii) to request slmilar comments from
the organs and organizations referred to in paragraph Io (f) and (g) and in
par:agraph 1l+ of this resoluti-on;

r'16. Decides to include an item entitled iElection of the members of
the Unitea-TffiGi's Ccmmission on Tnternational Trade iaw I in the prcvisional
agenda of the twenty-second session of the General Assembly.r'

a?, As a resul-t of additional informal consultations. the sponsors of draft
resolution A/c.6/L.6L5/Rev.2 submitted a third revision (a/c,6 /t'.5y/aev' J) on

$ December, paragraphs 1, 2, 1 and 5 of which read as follows:

"lhs-se"*31--eSSS@-II,

"1. Decides to establish a 'United Nations Ccmmission on International
Trade l,av ' TFIZE-sha f l have for its object tl'e promotion of bhe progressive
harmonization and unification of the Ia\.I of international trad.e.

II
I'Organization and functions of t.he United. Nations

Comnissi-on on International- Trade law

"2. Ttie United Nations Ccnmission on fnternati.onal Trade lavr shafl
cohsj-st of twenty-nine States, elected by the General Assembly for a term
of six years, ericept as provided in paragraph J of this resolution. f!
electing the members of the Conmission, the General Assembly shal1 obse]1ie
the followinE distribution of seats:

(a) seven frcm African Statesl

/t-, ) f i'A f'^n A<i'h sia+- ---;es;

(") four frcm Eastern European Statesl

(d) five from Latin American States;

(.) eight frcm \,Jestern European and othel: States.
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"J. Of the members elected at the first election to be held at the
twenty-secondsessionoftheGeneralAssembly,theternsoffourteennembers
sha lJ- expire at the end of three years. The ?resident of tbe General
Assembty shall sefect these members within each of the five groups of States
referred to in the preceding paragraph by dral'Iing l-ot s

t'j. fn electing the menbers of the Conroission, the General Assembfy

shafl also have due iegard to the adequate representation of the principal
economic and legat "y.i"t. of the worl-d, and of developed and developing
countries. r'

tt. In ',,he course of the consj-deration of the third antt (A/C '6 /L.6L1/Rev'1), i1

rras o"afly agreed. by the representative of C olombia on behalf of the sponsors

that a more logical sequence of the operative paragraphs could be achieved by

certain changes in the order thereof: (1) speci-fically, it was proposed to

transpose the content .of operative paragraph 5 without the opening wordss "In

electing the members of the Ccmmissionl to the end of operative paraglaph 2;

(2) operative paragraphs 6-15 rrould be renumbered ,-Lr; (3) the references in

renunbered operati',re paragraph llt rvould be changed accordingly' Furthermore' the

sponsors orally agreed to the following new word.ing of renumbered operative

paragrapb ! (c):

"(c) preparing or promoting the adoption of nelr international conventions'
nodel lavrJ and uniiorm laws, and promoting the cotlification and vtider
a^.entahnc of i nte-rnational trade terms, provislons, customs and practices,
in c-ol-taboration, where appropriate, with the organizations operating in
this field;rr '

It was also agreed. to replace, in the Spanish version of operative paragraph ]'
the words: t'eligir6 qof qg{qegtt by the l"tords ttd.esi-gnard por sorteo"'

14. Folloving the submission of the original draft resolut ton {l/C.6/f .6l.5 ana

Ad.d.l and 2), the Secretary-General presented for the consideration of the

Sixth Ccmrittee a statement of the administTative and financial ir0plications

(Alc.6lL.6]ril of that draft resolutioh' Upon the subnission of the third revised

draft re solut ion (llc.5/t',6$/aev.1), he presented a statement of the

administrative ana financial implications (l/C'6/t''6I5/Rev'f ) of that revised

draft re solution.
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ITI. DISCUSSION

15. Numerous representatives expressecl appreciation of the initiative taken by the
Hungarian delegation at the twentieth session of the General Assemhly !.rith respect
to the progressive development of the l-aw of internationat trade, and welcomed the

report of the Secretary-General. the assistance ruhich had been prcvided by

Professor Schmitthoff in the preparation of the repcrt was recognized as very
valuab.Ie. The consultations carried on by the S ec ret€ ry -General ,,rith individdal
experts and with organs of the Uni.ted Nations and ather institutions active in the

field had been extrenely profitable in the view of numerous representatives.
76. A great number cf representatives supported the ccnclusions of the report,
particul-arly that the United Nations should take an active part in efforts towards

the harmonization and unification of the 1aw of international trade. Many

representatives stated that this cculd most appropriately be done by the
estabfishrnent of a United Nations organ such as the cne described in the gecretary-

General- t s report ,

I7. Severe.l representatives pointed out the extreme importance for developing
countrj-es of devoting attention to and participating in effcrts towards the
progressive devefopment of the l-aw of internat,ional trade. One representative
pointed out that since developing countries were not abl-e, by force of circurnstance,
to participate in numerous international institutions active in this field, their
participation in such a United Nations organ as had been proposed was particularly
inportant to then. It !,'as pointed out in this connexicn that the Commission could
be instrurnental in lmproving trade practices that had evolved in the fiast, which

beneflted developed countries at the expense of the developing countries.

Iunctions of the pjoposed Conucission

18. Certain representatives considerecl that the proposed Commission should be

authorized to take action both in the area of the harmonization and unification
of substantive rules relating to trade law and in the fielcl of conflict of law rules.
Other representatives consiclered that the work of the proposed Cotrnissicn should be

primarily in the field of the unification of substantive rules.
19. With respect to the specific rofe that such a Conmission shouid perform,

representatives expressed varying views. Cerbain representatives considered thdr
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the Comrrission should engage in co-ordinating and centralizing the efforts of

organizatlons already active in the fiefd under discussj'on, and in promoting the

wider acceptance of instruments already in existence. others considered that the

cornnisslon should in addition, where appropriate, peTforrn the funetion of folmulating

new international insl,ruments designed to further the devefopment of int ernational-

trade lav. One representative expressed the view that the proposed Commission

shoulcl, in its initial endeavours, concentrate on co-ordinating efforts of

institutions already active in the progressive developnent of international t'rade

law, before consid.ering the possibifity of initiating new measures in this field

whiLe bearing in nlnd the fjnancjal implications.
2.'' cFrtFin reoresentatives pointed out that the propcsed Confnissionrs functions

did not includ.e the adoption of instrunents binding upon States, but that in this

connexion a clarification of the scope of the authority vould be welcome' Tn

response to this request, it was stated on behaff of the sponsors that the task of

the Commission in this respect '^tould be tc work out model laws and uni'form laws

which could then serve as standards which States rnight wish to consider as guides

I 
in tire deveLopment of their own national legislation, and to formulate draft

international instruments to which States lrould glve their consideration'

2I. Reference was made by several- representatives to the fact that the functions

of the conmission should not be interpl:eted tc imFly that it couLd en8age in

activities affecting sectors of private international 1aw which fall outside the

laws governing conntrercia] transactionsr or that it could take steps having a bearing

on internatlonal trade refalions governed by public 1aw'

22. It vas pointed out by several representatives that should the ccmmission engage

in formulating activities, it should maintaln cfose liaison with the inter -governmental

and non-governme ni:al organizations already active in the field in order to avoid

overlapping and duplication. In the fatter connexion, numerous represenatives

pointed out the valuable contributions to the progressive developnent of international

tracie lav which had been made by the Interna.tional Institute for the unification of

Private law and the Hague Conference

made reference to the fact that bcth

Private Internatlonal lal'. One representetive

these institutions had welcomed the
on

of
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e stablishment cf the propoBed. Conmisslon. The Sixth Conmittee agreed to expreEE

its appreciation to these organizations for the najoT contributions they had nade

to the rork in this field, for their val-uable conment s on the report of the
Secretary-General and for the participation of their representatives in the debateg

of the Connittee. It I'ias suggested that approprlete xorking relatlonships should be

establlshed bet een the prolosed. Cormission and these tvo organizations, since the
experience and expertise vhich they had acquired vouLd be of great assistance to
the propo8ed Coami66ion. In connexion l,)ith the relationehip to 'ye e6tablished with
the tvc organizatlons, atteuticn ras dravn to the agreemente concluded betueen the
Secretary- General of the United Nations and the secretarie s -general of tho6e
organizations lursuant to Economic and Socia} Counci.l resofution 678 (XfXVf ), ana

it r,ra I suggested that a similar metbod_ be foll-o-lved in connexion vith the tiork of
the new Conmi Bsion.

21 . VariouE representatives nade mention of the participation of their respective
countries in inter-goverrl]nental and non-governmentaL organizatlons active in this
fi.eld. Reference vas uad.e, for lnstance, to the Council fcr Mutual Econonic Aid,
the Ccuncil of Xurope, the Nordie Councll, the Asian-African Legal Consultative
Colrmie6ionrthe Eurcpean Economic Cornnunity, the Inter-American Councj.l of JuristB,
the European I'ree Trade Association, the Unlted Nations regionaL economic

coru0issions and to the International Chanber of Comlerce and the Comitd rnaritirne

internatlonal. In this connexicn it vas pointed out that experience gained by
glate6 in the course of participation in such lnstitutlons and organizations vas

relevant to the l,iork of the proposed Coruntesion to promote the progre8sive

unificatlon and harmonlzation of international trad.e lar. It xa8 also pointed. out

by several representatives that the experience gained by States in seeking to
reduce the divergencies existing vithin their ordn legal Byatenq could also be

re levant to proposed effortE on the j.nternational Leve}, vhich xere far nore
compLicated crding tc numeroua facts such aB the variety of legal concepts nnd

language s .

2L. During the final Btage of the Connittee's dellberations and in view of the
nev formulati on of operative paragraph 9 (c) of the draft resolution
(a/C.5/f .6t1/Rev.J), as described ln paragraph 1l of the present report., a question
arose as to uhether the coflaboration ln operative paragraph ! (c) nentioned was
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l" r. understcod to appl-y to al-l of the activitiee of the propcsed. Conmission
described in that sub-paragraph. It r,ras agreed by the repregentatlvee r,,ho spoke

on this issue and cn behalf of the sponsors that there vas no doubt that the
ccl-laboratlon referred to applied tc a"ll the activities of the Comi66ion
enumerated in the sub-paragraph under discussion.

S"l"tf"r"ttip rttL t

2r. The Conmittee discussed the relationship lhich should. exi6t betreen vork
relating to the progressive develcpment of the 1av cf international trade and.

UNCTAD. Several repreeentatives velconed the provision in the draft resolution
for the submi66icn to UNCTAD of the ]'elolts prepared by the Corrnission for the
General Assenbfy since thiE ',rould assure the xequlred liai.6on vith the As6enrbly

and would assiat the Connaission 1n reaching solutlons l"thlch were. attuned to the
practical need.s of the connerclal vorld, Reference xas nade to paragraph I)+ of
ceneral Assenbly resclution 1995 (Xfi), cf JO Decenber I)6\, providing that vhen

the Conference vas not in session, the Trade and Developaent Bcard should carry
a put the functicns cf the Ccnference.r-

Size and compcsition of the proposed Corunission and terms cf office of its memberE

25, In ccmmenting cn the slze of the proposed Cor dssion, representativea expressed
various preferences. HoaTever, they agreed that it should be small enough not tc be

unr,,Tie}dy but large enough tc allo for a menbership in vhich states of the various
legal and socio-economic systems and States in different Etages of developnent
vould be represented. One representative suggested, for example, that there should
be between tventy-fcur and thirty nembers; another believed that the size shculd.

be betveen trienty-four and txenty-seven; yet another Euggested. a Cofiniseion .with

from eiShteen to twenty-four oenbers, xhile another consid.ered. that fron trenty-one
to tventy-eight vould be an appropriate Bolution. It vas peinted out by one

representative tbat it should be borne ln nind. that in certain areas there exlsted
a scarcity of peraons vho are highly qualified legal erperts in the technicaL
and ccmplicated field of internatlonal trad.e Lav,

Upon the introduction of draft Tesolutlon t/C.5/1,.6ry/nev,J, Lt vas pointed
on behalf of the Bponecrs that the formulation of the revised veraion and the

OJ

out

!t
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dl8tribution of 6eats provided fcr in opers.ttve paragraph 2 thereof had been

arrived at in a spirit of co-operation and compromise. It vas hoped that although

the solution proposed. in the reviBed draft resolution 1las not conpletely

satisfactory to all delegations, it could be adopted in the same splrlt of

co-operation. Several representatlves spoke in support of this view.

28, The representative of Ecuador, speaking on behalf of his delegation and the

delegations of Bolivla, Colombia, El Salvador, Honduras, Jamaica, Mexico, Panama,

Paraguay and Uruguay, and the repreBentative cf Venezuela on his ovn behalf, I,/ished

to record the conyiction of these del-eeations that the d"istribution of seats in
the proposed Comlission, as provided for in the draft resolutton (a/C.6/t'.6t1/nev.1) t

did not reflect an equitable geographical distribution in respect of the States

of Latin America and did not take into consideration the realities of that region.

The Ecuadorian representative stated that, in '"he vier,r of the delegations for
vhich he spoke, the disposition of 6eats Buggested in the draft resolution should

not constltute a precedent in respect of any future organs vhich night be

eetabl-16hed., The representatlves of the African and ABian Statesr of the nastern

Europeal States and of the Western nuropean and other States, glving the vi.evg

of their groups or of their ovn delegation8, expressed their belief that the

representation provided for r,ia 6 not an equitable solution, but that in the interest
of progress and ln vier,J of the contributlon vhich the proposed Contrilssion coul-d

be expected to make, they vould accept the comproniEe reached.

29. The draft resolution (A/C,6/L.5lt/Rev,]) provtded that the term of office
of the members of the Conmission should be 6ix years, but in order to ensure a

degree of ccntinuity in j-tB r0embership, a rotati-on system was envisaged whereby

the terms of office of fourteen of the members elected at the first election -

xhich xoutd take place at the tventy-second Bession of the General Assenbly -

r,rould expire at the end of three years; the President at that session vould select

those fou"teen members by draving lots, The sponsors 3f the draft resolution
Lgreed that the fourteen members rith three-year terms voul-d be selected as fcllovs
from the different groups:

Four from Afrlcan States;

fwo fron Asian States;
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Tvo from Eastern European States;
Tvo frcm Latin Anerican States; and

Four fron Western European and other States.

Placg of meeting

14. Wlth respect to the place vhere the sessions of the prcposed Conmission

should be held, varioue representatives expressed divergent opinions. It ras
pointed out, on the one hand, that reasons of econorly and efficiency would call
for a choice of the United Nations Headquarters as the 6eat of the proposed

Comission; on the other hand, some aI'gued it ndght be more appropriate and

convenient if Geneva vere chosen. A mmber of delegations remarked that the

Cormission ahould co-operate closely vith UNCTAD vhcse headquarters are located

in Geneva, in vierv of the inportance of that organ and of its i.nterest in
pronoting the estabLiehnent of rules furthering international- trade. It vas

finally agreed, as a conpromise aclutj.on, that if there vere no technical
difficulties, the Commission Ehould neet alternately at United Nations Headquarters

I anO the United Nations Office at ceneva.

!]me of electfon of neft

1I . Certain r"epr"e Bentati vea expressed the need for careful pre!.ar-ati on in connexion

vith the establishment of the proposed Corxmission, Some representatives suggested

that prior to the establisilnent of the Conmission, preliminary studies shculd be

made cf subjects I'hich might be suitable for ccnsideration by the Commi66ion.

Other representatives stated that there vas a need for careful consideration of

the financial implications of the establishment at the appropriate tine of such a

Comrission. ft xas suggested by severaL representatives that prior to the election
of the memberE of the Conmission it ndght be vise tc provide for further study and

consultation. ft vas suggested in this connexion that were such a course tc be

adopted, during the intervening period the Secretariat could rnake administrative
and technical preparation6 for the r4rork of the Commission and night circulate
requests to Menxber States and to inter- governmental and non- 6loverrimental

institutions for suggestions as to the xork progrannne s of the Cormission.

32. It vas finauy agreed that the Comtrigsion rould be elected by the General

I Assembly at its tlenty-seccnd session and that, pendirrg the efection, the.J
Seeretary- General vould be requested to carry out the preFaratory vork nece6sary

for the organization of the xork of the Ccnmission.
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IV. VOTING

11. At its 955th meeting, on 14 Deceinber, the Sixth Con:littee adopted unanirnous\r
revised Jraft reiolLtLct' A f C.6 fL.bIJ fRev.J, as arended (see para5raph lJ
above), The repre sentati./e s of Caneroon, Dahoney, Ecuador, FTance, Ghana, GTeece,

Mexico, Ne!a1, SomaLia, Venezuela and- the United States of Amealca er'|l)lalned

thelr votes.
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V. RECOM,{ENDATTON OF TIIE SIXTI{ COMMITTEE

))+. The Sixth Committee therefore rcconmends to the General Assemb)-y the adoption

of the foflowing draft resolution:

Establ,ishment of the United Nations Connission
on fnternational Trade la

The General- Asseutbly,

Recalling its resoluticn 2lO2 (XX) of 2C December l)65, by r"hich it requested

the Secretary-Gen eral- to submit to the ceneral- Assernbly at its twenty-first
session a comprehensive report on Lhe progressive deve Lopmenl of the 1a1" of
international trade,

rcnnrt n" thF Sa. Fi:l-.a r\r-Genera I on

Cc4! ilqri4g that international trade co-operation among States is an

,rno"* in promo ting friendly rejations anci, consequentlyr in the
maintenance of peace and security,

Recalling its belief that the interests of a}} peoples, and particufarly those

of developing countries, denand the betterrnent of conditions favourlng the

extcnsive development of inLerna.ciona-l trade,
Reaffirrnjng its cunvlction that divergencies arising from the I al.rs of

Uirr"t"r.t at.t"l in matters relating to international trade constitute one of the

otstacles to the devefcpment of world trade,
Having noted with aDpreciabion the eff(rts maoc by inte:-governrnentaf and

non-*ffids the progressive harmonization and

unification of the law of international- trade by promoting the adoption of
international conventions, uniform laws, standard contract provisions, gener8.l

conditions of sale, standard trade terms and other measures,

Iioting at the same time that progress in this area has not been ccrxnensrraate

riatr ili*portance and urgency of the probf em, o'i{ing to a nunber of f actors, in
particular insufficient co-ordination and co-operation betrteen the organizations

concerned. their linited membership or aurhority and hhe snall degree of
partieipation 1n thjs field on the parL of nany devcloping countries.

2l A/61)6 and Coff.f and 2 ar-d Add.I ar-d 2.
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considering it desirable that the p"ocess of harnonization and unification
of the 1aw of international- trade should be substantially cc-ordinated,
sysiematized and accel-erated and that a broader participation should be secured
in fhrthering progress in this area,

convinced that it would therefore be desirabre for the united Nations to pray
a nore active rore towards re<lucing or removing ]egat obstacles to the flow of
international tTade,

It:lotlng that such action woufd be properly within the scope and competence
of the Organization under the terrns of Articl_e l, paragraph l, and Art,icle 11,
and of Chapters L"i and X of the Charter of the Unlted llations,

Having in ninC the respons ib ilitie s of the United Nations Conference on TTade
and levelopr4ent in the field of international, trade,

Recalling that the Conference, in accordance with i"ts Generaf prlnciple Slx,
has a particular interest in promoting the establishment of rures furthering
inter:national trade as one of the most iriportant factors in economic development,

Xecognizing that there is no existing United Naticns organ hich is both
faniliar with this technicai legal- subject and abr-e to devote sufficient time to
worlt in this field,

-L

Decides tc establish a united Natlons cormission on rnternationar rrade law
(hereinafter referred tc as the Conrnission), which shaLf have for il,s ob.iect the
promotion of the progressive harmonization and unification of the far of
international traoe, in accordance vith the provisions set forth in section rr
be1o1,r.

I1

organization and functions of the United l{ations Cornmisslon on
International Trade lart

l. The Conrroission shal} consist of twenty-nine States, elected by the
Cencral Asser'cLy ior a term cl six years, except as provlded in par.agraoh J of the
present Tesclutioni in electing the members of the coninission, the Assembly shall
observe the follora,ing distribution of seats:

/...
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(a) Seven from African States;
(b) Five from Asian States;
(") Four from nastern uropean States;
(d) tr'ive from latin American States;
(e) night from llestern luropean and other States.

The General Assemb\r shal-r also Lave d.ue regard to bhe adequate representation
of the prlncipar economic and legal systems of the orld, and of devercped and
Aa'.a] ..-i --

2- of the urembers elected at the first election, to be held at ttre rvenry-
second session of the General Assembry, the terms of fourteen neabers sharr expire
at the end of three years. The presldent of the General Assembly shall select
these members vithin each pf the flve groups of states "eferred to in the precedLns
paragraph, by drar,ring lots.

t. TLe nembers efected at the first election shall tahe office on

I January 1968. Sllbsequently) the rnembers shall .trake office on I January of the
year felloving each election.

4. The repr:esentatives of rembers on the commission shal-l be appointed by
l4e n$er states in so far as possibl-e from among persons of emlnence in the field
of the. faw of internationaL trade.

5, Retiring members shall be etigible for re-election.
6. The connission sharl- norne.J-ry hol-d one regular sesslon a yearr rt shalt,

if there are no technical difficulties, meet alternately at unlted Idations
Headquarters and the United Nations Office at Geneva.

7. The Secretary-General shafl make availat,le to the Commissj-on the
appropriate staff and facirities required, by the cornmlscion to ful-fil its task.

8. The Cornmission shall further the progresslve harmonization and
uniflcation of the l-aw of international trade by:

(") Co-ordinating the vork of organizations active in this field and
eneouraging co-operation among them;

(b) Promoting vlder participation in existing international- conventions and
vider acceptance of exl_sting nodel and uniform lavs;

(") Preparing or promoting the adoption of ne1,r internationar conventions,
nodel lavs and uniform l-arrrs and promoting the eodificaticn and vi-der acceptance
of :nternational trade terms) provisions, customs and practices, ln colraboration,
rhere appropriate) with the organizatlons operating in this fietd;
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(d) Promoting ways and means of ensuring a uniform interpretation and

apfl ieaticn of international conventions and uniform lavs in the field of the
IaH of interuational trad.e:

(") Coflecting and disseminating infornation on national legislation and

modern l-egal developlents) including case lal, in the field of the fa.lr of
i h1-^Tne-f i 

^hq 
l iY.,4A.

(f) Establishing and maintaining a close coll-aboration uith the United.

Naticns Conference on Tlade and Developnent:

(S) i!"raintainj.ng lialson vith other Unlted Nations organs and specialized
a'.cn.iFs nl.n.a]"n':,l r;i*h inicrnql-i^ral fT'da.

(h) Taklng any other action it rcay deero useful to fulfil its functions.

9. The Coron1ission shall bear 1n mind the lnterests of all peoples, and

norlin'.lorlr' i h^c6 ^f ,4-*'veloping countries) in the extensive development of
international- trade.

10. The Coniii-ssion shal} s ubrnit an annual reportr including its
re commenclations, to the General Assembly, and the report shall be submitted

simultapeously to the United ltrations Conference on Trade and fevelopnent for
co rment. Any cornment s or recoanendations nhich t Lre Conference or the Trade and

Development Bcard r..ay i.rish to nake, incLuding suggestions on ropics for inclusion
in the lrork progranme of the Corrnission, shall be transmitted to the General

issernbly in accordance T,rith the relevant proyisions of General Assembly resolution
1995 (XIX) of ,0 tecenber L9O+. Any other recomurendations relevant to the '.rork of
the Co rmisslcn vhich the Conference or the Board naJ. \'rlsh to make shall be

simil-arly transnibted bc Lhe r:leneral Assenbly.
Il. Tne Ccmmission nay consult l.jitt^- or request the services of any

international or national organization, scientlfic institution and individual
ewn-rt ^n erl' <,h'-.r Frl-.T',si6.t --.r i-f. if i ". considers that such consultation or

Ltrftiuu d>D LD u lLr r Jliorree v_ -

12. The Commission may establish appropriate vorking relairlonships with

inter- governnental organlzations and inte"nati-onal ncn-governmental crganizations

concerned ,lith the progressive harnonization and unification of the fa]^r of
international trade.
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III

1. Bequests the Secretary-General, pending the election of the Comnission,

to carry out the preparatory lrork necessary for the organization of the vork of
the Conmlssion and, in partlcular:

(") To invite Meaber States to submlt in vritlng before f_July Lg67, ta:fij.nl
into account in particular the repoyt of the Secretary-General,Z cctrnents on a
progTamne of r"rork to be undertaken by the Comnission in d.lscharging its functions
under paragraph B of section II abovej

(b) To request sirrllar commentc from the organs and organizati-ons referred
to in sub-paragraphs B (f) and (g) and in paragraph 12 of section II abovej

2. lecLdes to include an iten entitleC "Election of the members of the

United Natlons Comnission on Internatlonal Trade Lav" in the provisional agenda

of iLs tuenty-second session.

) Z/ tf6196 ana Ccrr.l and 2 and Add.I and 2.




